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JEFFErSON IIEDICAY. COLLEGE.-O. dit thatPro.
fessor Pancoast who has for su many years been the

--- distingu:shed Professor of Anatorny in the Jefferson
"SuiTs roR MAYrPRAcTiCE."-Mr. Editor:-Tivo iedical College in this city, is about resigning if he

suits for nial-practice against members of the Massa- ias not already dons' so. Whio will be lis successori
chnsetts MedicalS ociety, have, the past week, been Several niames are canvassed-but one naie, that
brought to a successful~termination. The first was of Dr. Hayes Agnew, carries vith it a weight which
brought against one of the older members of the will insure success, if indeed, the Trustees of the
Norfolk District, for alleged mal-treatment of a University of Pennsylvania are so short-sighted a
broken thigh. The plaintif claimed $10,000 for a to submit to the loss of a man who is to them a
shortening of 2; inches. It was proved to be short- tower of strength.-Med. and Sur. Reporter. -
ened only 1} inches ; that this amiount of shortening
was not unusual; and that the treatment had been Two cases of death fron chloroforma have recently
good. The trial consumed three days. The jury occured in this city, in which every apparent car
Teturned a prompt verdict for the defendant. was taken to guard againstsuch a resuilt. We doubt

The second suit was brouglit against a suburban not that there are yet to be found, despite miany
physician of age and repute, for alleged defonnity similar cases that are constantly occurring, many
of the little finger after a dislocation of the elbow, enthusiasts for this anSsthetic who are still readyto

radius, and lacerated wound over the allirmn that it lias no direct agency in causng death.
fifth metacarpo-ph:.langeal articulation. Daniages Such, however, can no more be couviced of their

fifth metacarth poia-pl mislangea wyllaid down at $5,000. The plaintiff's lawyer threw irror than was the Idian who missed his way :-
up the case ; and the judge disnissed the action. "Indian no lost only wigwam gonc! 2"-Mdical

Having passed through ourselves the pleasant ex-
perience of a suit for mal-practice, we can the more i-The followin " item" will account for sonie of
heartily sympathize with the defendants, both of the "missi nunbers"that we occasionally hearof.
whom are most deserving members of the profes- "Mr. Holloway, the new Postmxaster of Indianapoi,
sion. Had the verdict been for the plaintiffs, the discovered in the basement of the office-building,
practice of surgery would have been too hazardous locked up in a roon, flifti-fice bals filled witlh undil-
for comfort in this state. D. W. C.--Boston Med. it tributed mail matter, accumulated during the pad
Xurg. JounLd. winter."--Mcd. and Surg. Reporter.

BIS31UTH A WRITINC FLuiD.-If we write with -Since writiig our editorial on 4 Medical Grad-
a pen dipped in a solution of the nitrate of Bisruutîth, uates," we have secn a communication fromt a med.
after it is dry nothing can be seen, but as soon as ical gentleman at White Pine, froi which we extrac
we plunge the paper in water the writing will be- the followmg:-"I am nuch disapointed with this
cone distinctly visible. Secret intelligence has dist. regardmng a physicianl chance at the present
been conveyed in this way hy writing between the timie There is more Dr lier than would patch B-
lines of ink with the solution of bisnuth.-Mcdi- a iimile. If the were doctors but the ios>ât of them
cal Re£«rd. is quacks and iumbuggs-the advartise strongely

and get what ever payig practice there is gin gs
fact there is but little money in this country and

CASES OF SNAKE-BITS, TREATED 13Y IIALFORD'S what is the rich man lias it all and when the ame
METHOD.-A correspondent of the Medical Times sick the go ta San Francisco."-'d. Med. Gr.sU
and Gettee reports three cases of snake-bite, treated 1
successfully by HMlford'à nethod, whicl consista in -Litreature ani science will be well represented
injecting into une of the large veins liquor anunouie, 1 in the next French Corps Legislatif. Amuîonlg th
diluted with two or threetimes its quantity of water. candidates likely to be elected withoiut inluch oppos.
Twenty or thirty drops of the solution should be tion are nine Uniivcrsity Professors, four listorifat
introduced.-bid three naturalists, twenity one noveliÊts, one hunlred

and fourtcn barristers, sevun poets, thtirtytwo

DIABETES CURED nY PEROxYDE OF HYDROGEM. journalists, anid fifteenî physicians.
2Nr. J. J. Bayfield(British Medical Journial) reports --Theanatomuicalnmseunof the St. Louîis Medid-a case of diabetes cured by peroxide of hydrogen. College Vas destroyed by fire recently. It was theHe conmuîeced with haLf-drachmn doses of the richest and most valuable of its kind in that sectO
ethereal essence of the peroxide, and gradully' ofthe country. No insurance on it. We presuma
Incrcased it to three drachms a day.-Ibid the loss included Dr. Pope's extensive and valu*

i private collection.

A CASE oP PETRIFACION.-The following singu- i
lar case of petrifaction wras recently published in Books and Pamphlets ReCeived.
the Criniral Zeitiung of Dec. 4th, 1868

Anos Broughton, of Wayne County, Iowa, died Proceedings of the State Medical Society 0
fix years ago, and recently oun disinterring the body Michigan for the years 18(7 and 1863.
it ws found in a state of petrifaction, like a marble --
statue. Every feature was perfect, and the wliole WE this ionth are under an obligation tii
face life-like. The weight of the statue vas 400 Editor and Publishers of the .Mcded t Jcirord,fa
pound.. Broughton weighed just before death 200 1 the enclosed plates, et cost price, illustrating P4
pounds. -Med. Record. Dalton's Lecture on Trichîina.
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